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DR. .A. W. GUEST, brother of Dr. F. Guest, St. Thomas, and
a graduate of the Western University, London, lias beu ap-
pointed assistant stiperintendent of the asylum for the insane. at
Jarnestown, North Dakota. The doctor lias been iu the W7est
for five years.

PIIYSIOLOGY in the near future is to be miade as niuch ail
Arts subject at MeGili University as it is niow a medica-,l one.
Mhen inaugurated this Faculty wvill have to content itself with

quarters iu one of the buildings îiow existing, but it is hoped
in tinie that it xviii have reachied suchi proportions as to require
a separate building of its own.

DR. C. H-. BIRD> of Gananoque, is defendant in a suit of
damages for $5,ooo. The facts lu the case are -that among 250
or more vaccinations on the recent occasion of smallpox in that
tovn, 'onte, a child of eigh-lt years, contracteci tetanus', xvhich did
not begin for over four weeks after* the vaccination.

TIIE provincial health, department of Britishi Columbia dis-
tribute leaflets amongst the parents of school children regarding
infectious diseases. The method provides for a daily report
fromi the teacher regarding- pupils absent throughi illness. ITu
this way it is expected to nip an epiclemie iu its extreme inifancy.

DR. MACCALLUMJI of Londesboro, w,ýho hias beeii .very ili in.
Clintoni H-ospital for some days, is now convalescing rapidly.
Wlien lie reco-vers sufficientlyr lie xviii leave for his oid h6me
lu Basteru Onta-rio for a few xveeks' rest. Ilu the meantirne his
pr-actice is lu charge of Dr. Elliott, who xvas for some time an.
assistant to Dr. Gunu, Clinton.

CHANGES IN QLJEEN'5 MEDICAL STAFF.-At a meeting of the
Medical Faculty of 'Queen's University, Kingston, hield on the
evening of the i9th of Noveniber, the resignation of Dr. Herald
as Secretary of the Faculty was accepted, and Dr. W. T. Conineli
xvas appoited to the vacancy. At the same meeting Dr. A. R..
B. Williarnson xvas appointed lecturer on Medical jurisprudence
and Toxicology.

A NumB3ER of the friends of Dr. Thos. Wickett assemibled
at the home of that popular physician 'ou October 13 th, to say
farewell prevîous to the doctor's departure for a more extended
field of professional usefulness. A pleasant feature of the evening
was the presentation of a handsomely bouind set of Shakespeare' s
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